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 10-DAY NAMIBIA SPECTACULAR  
 

Flying safari to Ongava-Etosha/Damaraland or Doro Nawas Conservancy/Sossusvlei 

 

Program highlights:  

 This flying safari covers the main attractions of Namibia while enjoying much of the stunning 

landscape from the air.   

 This itinerary offers a Classic and Value Option with wonderful lodges and permanent tented 

camps. 

 Take activities with resident camp guides at the 3 destinations. In all the parks you will have time 

for various game viewing activities. 

 The trip departs daily. 

 

10-Day Namibia Spectacular 
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Day Destination Accommodation 

01 Fly USA – Johannesburg  Travel 

02 Fly Johannesburg – Windhoek AM Weinberg Boutique Hotel   

03 Fly Windhoek – Ongava or Onguma 

Afternoon activity 

Ongava Tented Camp or Anderson’s  

Or Onguma Tented Camp   

04 Ongava or Onguma 

Day of activities   

Ongava Tented Camp or Anderson’s  

Or Onguma Tented Camp   

05 Fly Ongava - Damaraland or Doros 
Nawas 

Afternoon activity 

 Damaraland Camp or Sorris Sorris  

or Desert Rhino Camp 

06 Damaraland 

Day of activities   

 Damaraland Camp or Sorris Sorris  

or Desert Rhino Camp 

07 Fly Damaraland or Doro Nawas – 
Swakopmund 

Scenic flight Swakopmund - Sossusvlei 

Afternoon activity  

Little Kulala or Sossusvlei Desert Lodge 

Or Kulala Desert Lodge   

08 Sossusvlei   

Day of activities  

Little Kulala or Sossusvlei Desert Lodge 

Or Kulala Desert Lodge   

09 Fly Sossusvlei – Windhoek - USA  

10 USA  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

2020 LAND ARRANGEMENTS –  

 

Classic Option ~  Ongava Tented Camp (or Andersson’s), Damaraland Camp (or Sorris Sorris) + Little 

Kulala (or Sossusvlei Desert Lodge)  

 

Value Option ~ Includes Onguma Tented Camp, Desert Rhino Camp + Kulala Desert Lodge 

 
Option Jan 11-Mar Apr-May June Jul-Oct Nov 

      

Classic $8,795.00* $8,495.00* $9,695.00 $10,150.00 $8,695.00 

      
Optional Upgrade ~      

Andersson’s  + $395.00 + $395.00 + $395.00 + $525.00 + $525.00 

Sorris Sorris + $1850.00 + $1595.00 + $1150.00 + $1150.00 + $1695.00 

Sossusvlei Desert Lodge Included Included + $125.00 + $125.00 + $100.00 

      

      

Value $8,250.00 $8,675.00 $9,395.00 $9,395.00 From $8,550.00 

      
* All rates are per person sharing a room  

* Classic option Jan-May is based on Sossusvlei Desert Lodge (Little Kulala is closed) 

* Surcharges apply for Andersson’s, Sorris Sorris and Sossusvlei Desert Lodge (Jun-Nov) 

 

 
Single Supplement     Please Request 

 
 

AIR ARRANGEMENTS (subject to change until ticketed):  

Please note the following sample airfares. Lower promotional airfares are offered throughout the year so 

please take a moment to contact our “in house” air department for even better pricing options! 

 

INTERNATIONAL: 

Economy Class:                       From $1,299.00-$2,299.00 per person (low-high season) 

Business Class:                       From $5,399.00 per person ((low season) 

New York/Johannesburg/New York - Please call for add-on fares from your departure city. 

 

INTER-AFRICA:         From $250.00*-$650.00 per person 
Johannesburg/Windhoek/Johannesburg  

 

 

LAND COSTS INCLUDE: 
- Accommodations 

- All meals and game activities on safari (Full Board) 

- Breakfast (B) in Windhoek 

- All road and air charter transfers  

- Park and guiding fees 

- Local drinks (house wines and spirits, local beers, soda) and laundry in the safari camps  

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

NOT INCLUDED: 
- Other drinks and laundry  

- Tips to staff and guides  

- Airport departure taxes 

- Optional Ballooning safari at Sossusvlei (from $495.00 per person) 

- Scheduled air fares to/from Windhoek  

- Travel insurance 

- International airfare 

 

         TOUR CODE: NAM10SPEC 

 

NOTES: 

1) Single supplement is based on a minimum of two people traveling. 

2) Customize your adventure with adding time at Hoanib Skeleton Coast Camp. 

 

 
Trip reports: 
Little Kulala:  You guys were very smart to start with the trip with Namibia.  (I think I had originally wanted it 
to be at the end.)  It was amazing - so vast and breathtaking there, but if we had ended with it, I suspect 
(maybe?) that we would have been disappointed with the lack of animal life.  Instead, we took a million pics 
of every springbok we saw - unaware that we'd see so much animal life that we wouldn't know what to do 
with ourselves.  Our guide was Chris at Little Kulala - he was phenomenal.  We loved our stay at Little 
Kulala (sleeping out under the stars was incredible).  We also did the hot air balloon ride - another stunning 
keeper.  The company was fantastic.   
Liza Weale 

 
Soussusvlei- our guide Chris met us and took us to Little Kuala…Very beautiful and great accommodations. 
They were prepared and offered us lunch and then  we met up with our guide around 4:30/5 for first 
sundowner drive( which we had every evening while in Namibia). Chris was our guide for our 3 days and 
great. Little Kuala met its description and was fabulous. Outdoor shower, AC, hairdryer, plugs in room, 
refridge , coffee/tea maker, private plunge pool with very large private patio all overlooking the water hole. 
Loved the room and the lodge layout…Had a wonderful bush dinner with friends we met on sundowner . We 
even had the staff singing and we all danced around after dinner. Also very good choice of food at this 
dinner and very good South African wines at all camps. 
Sydney Bland 

 

 

 

 


